
 
             TAGORE INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL,VASANT VIHAR 

   SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2020-21 
CLASS IX    

 
“Hold yourself responsible for a higher standard than anybody else 
expects of you.” - Henry Ward Beecher 
 
Dear students, 
 

Summer vacation is something you eagerly await each year. This year your 

travelling may be curtailed but here are some suggested activities to keep you 

engaged, enhance your knowledge and be productive. 

 

❖ Watch some critically acclaimed movies and read good books by 

different authors. One such book you all must read is the classic “A Tale 

of Two Cities” by Charles Dickens.  It’s available free online. 
 

❖ Read the newspapers on a daily basis to remain updated and aware.  

E-editions of all major dailies are readily available online. 
 

❖  Practice some caring and sharing. Reach out with a helping  hand to 

those in need. 
 

❖  Be sensitive to the needs of the creatures around you. A bowl of fresh 

water and food for birds and animals everyday would make a world of 

difference to them. Make it a daily habit. 
 

❖ Maintain a diary of your reflections on these. It will remind you of the 

small things that brought you happiness and the learning that happened.  
 

❖ Take good care of yourself. Be physically active. Eat well and drink 

plenty of fluids. 
 

       Have a restful vacation!  

 

 

 

 



       

 

SECTION I 
 
SPOTLIGHT ON SIKKIM  
 

Under ‘Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat’ you must get to know about a state that 

is quite different from your own. Delhi has been paired with Sikkim for this 

initiative.  It’s a good opportunity for all of you to explore the fascinating state 

of Sikkim using the resources available on the internet.  

● Look at some of the many videos on Sikkim and do some reading about 

its unique culture and natural beauty.  

● This documentary, made in the 1970s by Satyajit Ray, is an old one but 

a good introduction to the history and culture of the state. 

          https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pWe067r5X-s 

 
ENGLISH  
 

 
 

TASK I : CREATE A CAPTION    

1.   Create a catchy caption (a slogan) to promote tourism in Sikkim,     

     focusing on any one unique aspect of the state. 

2.   Word limit – maximum 12 words and not less than 8 words. 

3.   Type this caption in capital letters on a single page Word file or a  

      slide. 

4.   You may decorate it by using a coloured background and some of  

     the typical art motifs of Sikkim, as available on the internet.  

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pWe067r5X-s


 

 

5.   RUBRICS FOR ASSESSMENT: 

a.   Creativity:                                       2 marks 

b.   Overall impact:                               2 marks 

c.   Timely submission                          1 marks        

6.    Scan and upload on Google classroom on Wednesday, 01 July. 

       
                           TASK II :RE-DO YOUR DRAFT  
 

   DESCRIPTIVE ESSAY WRITING 
 

1. The corrected first draft of the  essay will be returned to you by 

Monday,15 June’20. Read the comments carefully.  

2. The essay (draft 2) is to be redone on another google doc that will be 

assigned in the classroom. Copy and paste your first draft on this 

document. All the suggested changes should be incorporated in draft 

two.  

3. You may edit and improve your first draft with revised or better content. 

Word limit remains the same.  

4. Each draft must have the title, draft number and the number of words  

clearly written on the top. If need be, you may change the title of the 

essay. Your essay should be an original work. 

5. You will be graded on the second draft, based on the following rubrics 

● Creativity :                      3marks 

● Coherence and style:    3 marks 

● Language:                     3 marks 

● Timely submission:       1 mark 

 

HINDI  

 
 



 
 
 

सिक्किम की डायरी िे......। 

 

हवाओं में यह कैसा ज़ोर है ? 

शायद हम ससक्किम की ओर हैं । 

बुद्ध की शाँति, झीलों का मनोरम संगीि,    

फैला हर िरफ़ घनघोर है । 

 

लोककथाओं को हृदय में समेटे, 

मुखौटा नतृ्य को अपनी संसृ्कति में लपेटे, 

क्कवचारों में जहाँ आधुक्कनकिा का ज़ोर है । 

शायद हम ससक्किम की ओर हैं ॥ 

 

 उपरोक्त पंक्कक्तयाँ ससक्किम की समदृ्ध प्राकृतिक व सांसृ्कतिक क्कवरासि की ओर 

संकेि कर रही हैं । यहाँ की  लोक कथाएँ िथा मुखौटा नतृ्य बहुि प्रससद्ध हैं जोक्कक 

यहाँ की संसृ्कति का महत्वपूर्ण क्कहस्सा हैं ।इन्हीं लोक    कथाओं िथा मुखौटा नतृ्य 

से संबंतधि क्कनम्नलललखि कारय् क्कनदेशानुसार कीसजए - 

कायय-१ 

ससक्किम की क्ककसी भी एक लोककथा का हहंदी रूपांिरर् कर उस े१००-१५० शब्दों 

में  लललखए । 

कायय-२ 

उस कथा के  मुख्य पात्र के ललए एक रंगीन िथा आकर्णक मुखौटा भी िैयार कीसजए । 

(कला एकीकरर्) 

 



 

 

ध्यान देने योग्य बातें- 

 

१-  कथा स्वच्छ एवं स्पष्ट भार्ा में ललखी होनी चाक्कहए । 

२- शब्द-सीमा १००-१५० है । 

३- मुखौटा आकर्णक एवं रंगीन होना चाक्कहए, सजसमें ससक्किम की संसृ्कति 

की झलक हो । 

४- कथा हेिु ए४ पत्र का प्रयोग कीसजए । 

५- उपरोक्त कायण क्कवद्यालय खुलने पर जमा कराया जाएगा । 

  मूल्यांकन बबिं दु- 

● क-.क्कवर्यवस्त-ु भार्ाशैली -             ३      अंक          

● ख-.रचनात्मकिा - प्रस्तुिीकरर् -    ३      अंक       

● ग-.अन्वेर्र् -                                     ३      अंक 

● घ-.समयावतध-                                    १      अंक                               

 
 
SANSKRIT    
 

अनेकिायाम ्एकिा धारयन ्अस्माकं देशः धरायाम ्

अद्भुिः विणिे अिः  

अस्य अनेकराजे्यभ्यः एकस्य ससक्किमप्रदेशस्य संसृ्कत्याम ्

नतृ्यकलायाः वर्णनं कलासमायोसजि- सशक्षरं् कुवणन/्कुवणन्ती 

अधोदतं्त पररयोजनायाः क्कनमारं् कुरुि।  

   

  “सिक्किमप्रदेशस्य नतृ्यकलााः”     

           जीवनम ्एकम ्रंगमञ्चम,् अत्र भवति सवण- संगमम ्



 

 

  कुवणक्कन्त जनाः सवणम ्,अतभनयम,् संगीिम ्अथवा नतृ्यम ्॥ 

 

१.  ससक्किमप्रदेशे काः- काः कीदृश्यः च नतृ्यकलाः, नतृ्यवस्त्रालर्,               

     आभूर्र्ाक्कन इत्यादीक्कन कीदृशालर् सक्कन्त? एिेर्ां िथ्यानां समायोजनं नतृ्यकला 

द्वारा  

 

                                                          अथवा  

 
 

२. नतृ्यकलायाः कोलाजकायं द्वारा प्रदशणनं कुरुि। 

 

 ध्यातव्याक्कन तथ्याक्कन  

 

१-पररयोजना यक्कद नतृ्यकलाधाररिा असस्त िर्हण ससक्किमप्रदेशस्य नतृ्याक्कन यू-टू्यब 

माध्यमेन दृष्ट्वा एकलः  

२-अथवा सामूक्कहकं नतृ्यप्रस्तुिीकररं्  

३-अथवा नतृ्यार्ां क्कवर्य ेलेखनं तचत्रार्ां संलग्नीकररं् च कुयाि ्। 

४-नतृ्यप्रस्तुिीकरर्स्य लघु चलतचत्रम ्रचयेि ्। 

५-नतृ्यप्रस्तुिीकरर् ेनतृ्यकलायाः पररचयम ्अवश्यं भवेि।् 

६-यक्कद नतृ्यार्ां कोलाजकाय ंकुयाि ्िर्हण एिि ्कायं  हस्तलललखिम ्ए-३ पत्रे अथवा  

कायं वर्णयुकं्त िकनीकी-सहायिया,अथवा गूगलस्लाइड्स अन्यथा कस्यान्यमाध्यमेन 

भक्कविंु शक्नोति। 

७- काय ंगूगल कक्षायां प्रेर्यिु। अनन्तरम ्क्कवद्यालय ेआनयिु।  

 

ललंक - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1DjqyWNmPf4                                                       

           https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cqZUdomkpc4 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1DjqyWNmPf4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cqZUdomkpc4


 
 
 

मूल्यांकन-तथ्यााः - 

● क.क्कवर्यवस्त-ु भार्ाशैली               ३  अंकाः          

● ख-.रचनात्मकिा - प्रस्तुिीकरर्म ् ३  अंकाः       

● ग-.अन्वेर्र्म ्                            ३  अंकाः 

● घ-.समयावतधः                            १   अंकाः 

                                      
FRENCH   
 
                                        TASK I - BROCHURE 
  

1. Make a brochure of 4 pages- 2 pages on the mountainous state of 

Sikkim in India and 2 pages on the mountainous city of Lyon in 

France.  

2. It must have information about their location, physical features, food, 

people, culture, religion, tourist places.  

3. This brochure should be made on an A-3 size paper, folded into half. 

4. It must be creative and colourful with a lot of  pictures.  

5. The written work must be short and to the point.  

6. The brochure has to be scanned and uploaded on Google Classroom 

on Wednesday,01 July. 

The rubrics for assessment will be: 

● Content                           3 marks  
● Creativity                        3 marks                        
● Presentation                   3marks 
● Timely submission:        1 mark  

 

                                 TASK II - LETTER  

1. Compare these two mountainous areas and write a letter to your 

correspondent in France elucidating the similarities and differences 

between them with respect to food, lifestyle and religion.  



 

 

2. Use the format of an informal letter 

3.  The word limit is 80-100 words.  

4. This letter will be done on a Google Doc and uploaded on Google 

Classroom on Monday,15 June.   

      The rubrics for assessment will be: 

● Language & Grammar                          2 marks  
● Coherence and style                            1 marks                        
● Research                                              1marks 
● Timely submission:                               1 mark  

   

MATHS 

Do any one of the following three tasks: 

TASK-I 

A Mandala is a diagram of geometric patterns. A Mandala can be seen as 

the ‘world of existence’ or celestial residence in which the meditational deity 

resides. Mandala is a Sanskrit word and literally means that which encircles 

a centre.  

1.  Draw a Mandala pattern. You may make it monochrome or coloured, 

on an A3 sheet. 

2.  You must show the progress of your work ( rough sketches, scribbles, 

photographs, drawings etc which depict your thought process at 

different stages of designing the Mandala).These should be submitted 

along with your final design on google classroom on Wednesday,01 

July 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

3. The inspiration or theme of your design must have an underlying 

mathematical concept. This should be presented in the form of a small 

write up or rough drawings. 

4. Please note that the concept and progress are as important as the final 

product. 

 

The rubrics for assessment will be: 

● Presentation:            4 marks 
● Creativity:                  3 marks 
● Concept:                    2 marks 
● Timely Submission:   1 mark 

 

Suggested links: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TnQ2iIfO3Lg 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OiSzGBguPm0 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QcHDIK0E5KY&feature=emb_rel_

pause 

                               

                                                  TASK II 

Sikkim offers a plethora of rich natural life. The state’s thick woodland provides 

a safe haven to varietal components of fauna , avifauna, and a breathtaking 

array of flowers. 

1. Find the total area covered by the National Parks and Wildlife 

Sanctuaries in Sikkim and represent the data in the form of a pictograph/ 

pie chart/ bar graph etc. 

2. Do a comparative study of Sikkim with 3 others states in India . Analyze 

the % of area reserved in those states for National Parks and Wildlife 

Sanctuaries and represent your analysis graphically. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TnQ2iIfO3Lg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OiSzGBguPm0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QcHDIK0E5KY&feature=emb_rel_pause
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QcHDIK0E5KY&feature=emb_rel_pause


 

 

 

3. Do your work on A-4 sheets and upload them as a PDF on Google 

classroom by Wednesday,01 july 

Suggested link : 

http://natureconservation.in/list-of-national-parks-and-wildlife-sanctuaries-in-

sikkim/ 

                                                    TASK III 

 The enchanting hill state of Sikkim is very popular for its exotic delicacies 

and is an ultimate delight for foodies. While staple items of the cuisine are  

 

Momos, and Thukpa ,fermented foods are also favourites, given the natural 

conditions of the place. 

1. Choose any 2 recipes from Sikkim .Write the recipes neatly and  and 

reframe and re- write those recipes for 10 people using the concept of 

proportion. 

2. Choose any 5 places of tourist interest  in Sikkim. Create a guide map for 

tourists  from Gangtok for these 5 destinations on a scale of 1km :1cm  

3. Attempt your work on sheets and upload them as a PDF file on Google 

Classroom on Wednesday,01 July.  

 

    The rubrics for Task II and Task III will be : 

● Calculation & Accuracy:        4 marks                              
● Content:                                3 marks 
● Presentation :                       2 marks 
● Timely submission:                1 mark 

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://natureconservation.in/list-of-national-parks-and-wildlife-sanctuaries-in-sikkim/
http://natureconservation.in/list-of-national-parks-and-wildlife-sanctuaries-in-sikkim/


 
 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

 ‘Let’s re-learn how to live, by being Nature Sensitive!’ 

The positive changes we see in our environment these days are a perfect 

example to realise that being at war with nature is certainly not in anybody’s 

interest. When we take precautions and learn to lead a sustainable life, the 

chances of coming in conflict with nature reduce.  

This summer, let us reflect on our actions that throw us on the path of 

disasters and make plans to avoid them for our community’s and our 

society’s sake 

TASK I 

►Prepare a “Disaster management Information Kit”  

Make your own kit (in the form of a self-made paper 

folder).  Include information cards  (with text, images,  

 

 

 

sketches, newspaper articles,etc) in this kit under the following headings: 

 1. Start with the basics: What is a disaster? What is the difference 

between a disaster and hazard? Give examples. 

2. Types of Disaster: How are natural disasters different from man-made 

disasters? Give a brief on the two types with a few examples. 

3. Disaster Management: Explain the various phases of disaster 

management with the help of relevant images.   

4. Case Studies: Choose any one natural disaster and any one man-made 

disaster that has affected us over the years. Now collect information and 

prepare separate “Fact Sheets”, on each type of disaster chosen by you. The 

 



 

 

 fact sheets on both the disasters should be created on the basis of the 

following indicators- 

        a)  What are the causes for these disasters?    

        b)  Are there any precautions that could have been taken to avoid the  

             disaster or damages caused by it? 

        c) Which kind of mitigation strategies can be useful in case such a   

               disaster strikes again? 

        d) Which government and non- government bodies/agencies/authorities  

            can prove to be useful during the time of such a disaster and how? 

        e) List the various steps that must be taken as an immediate  response  

             to the disaster. 

                                        Spreading Awareness  

A.Based on your research, create anything you like-  a Poster/ 

Advertisement /Song/Poem/Brochure to spread awareness about the 

disasters you have chosen and add it to your Informative Disaster 

Management Kit.  

● If you are making a Poster /Brochure/Advertisement, keep the size 

such that it fits into the information kit. 

● If you are creating a Song /Poem, it should be artistically written on a 

A4 size sheet. 

         OR  

B.Find out some popular/traditional  Indian folk songs or folklores and 

folktales related to any regional disaster that may have occurred in our 

country and explain how effective such songs and stories are in spreading 

awareness among people.  

● This work should be done on an A-4 size sheet in 80-100 words.  
● It should be then added to the information kit. 

 
 



 
 
 

   Task II: 

A. Some lessons to learn from the 

leader: 

Sikkim is a pioneer in adopting a  

completely natural way of practicing  

agriculture among all the states of India.  

● Find out more about this achievement of this  

little known state of the Indian union through the links provided. 

● Design a visually appealing graphic organiser on an A4 size sheet 

showing the benefits (at least 2 for each) of adopting such a model to 

the: 

 (1) environment in Sikkim, 

 (2) people of Sikkim and 

 (3) state as a whole. 

   Suggested links for Task II: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yvuFTNO9wNQ                                              

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-idI1dkaxzM 

 

B.  The folk musical instruments of Sikkim-  

Sikkim is very rich in folk musical instruments that 

are rejoiced by its people in different ways during 

their festivities.  

Select any one such instrument and prepare a 

‘Trivia Sheet’ (on an A-4 size coloured sheet) containing FIVE 

interesting facts about it along with a picture / sketch. 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yvuFTNO9wNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-idI1dkaxzM


 

 

 Guidelines for the Social Science Tasks: 

1. All information included must only be hand written. 

2. The Disaster Management Kit in Task I should not have more than 8 - 10 

information cards.They can be of any shape and size. Each card should be 

numbered.  

3. The Kit should be developed and presented using eco-friendly materials 

only. 

4. The following order should be kept in mind while compiling the Information 

Kit: 

● Cover Page: showing the project title, student information, school and 

session (2020-21) 

● List of contents with page/information card numbers. 

● Project Overview: giving information on the purpose, aim, methodology 

and experiences gained while doing the project 

● Summary and Conclusions drawn based on the learning gained. 

● Bibliography: should have a list of title, pages referred, author, 

publisher, year of publication, newspapers and magazines accessed, 

etc. ( if any text material/ book used) and the name of websites with 

the specific website link used (if websites were referred to) 

 

Note - These pages will not be included in the 8- 10 information cards 

placed in the Disaster Management Kit. 

 5. All images and sketches should be labeled and acknowledged. 

 6. The Disaster management Kit ,the Graphic Organiser, and the Trivia 

Sheet  will be submitted together in one paper bag in July, once the 

school re-opens. Mention your name, class and section clearly on the bag. 

 

 



 

 

Rubrics for assessment:  

● Content Accuracy & originality -      4 marks 
● Presentation & Creativity -              4 marks 
● Viva (Will be conducted in July) -    2 marks 

 

SCIENCE                      

                                  ‘ Into the valley of hidden treasures ‘ 

Sikkim’s botanical and zoological richness is awe-inspiring, boasting of more 

than 4000 species of plants and 30% of all the birds found in  the Indian 

subcontinent.  

Task I 

a. Find out  about the different  botanical zones Sikkim is divided into and 

name a few plants found in each zone. 

b.  Gather information on 3 unique flora and 3 fauna endemic to the state 

of Sikkim. 

c. You  should include;  

● Picture/ sketch 
● Scientific name  
● Common name 
● Identifying features(min 3-4) of  each flora and fauna selected. 

 

 Suggested links are given below. 

http://www.sikkimtourism.gov.in/Webforms/General/SikkimAtAGlance/FloraF

auna.aspx 

http://www.sikkimforest.gov.in/ 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.sikkimtourism.gov.in/Webforms/General/SikkimAtAGlance/FloraFauna.aspx
http://www.sikkimtourism.gov.in/Webforms/General/SikkimAtAGlance/FloraFauna.aspx
http://www.sikkimforest.gov.in/


 

 

Task II-’Cham Masks of Sikkim’ 

Mask making is an ancient craft in Sikkim. Wooden Face 

masks of different gods and animals are made and worn by 

people during festivals, religious ceremonies and dances.  

These Wooden masks are carved out of tough light-wood 

known as 'Zaru Shing' (Zaru wood) which is mostly found 

in the high altitude areas of Sikkim.  

 

 a)Write at least two qualities of Zaru wood which make it 

ideal   for mask making. 

 b)The Cham masks of Sikkim and Tibet  differ in the 

material used for making it .What material is used in Tibet and why?    

 c) Which animals are mostly carved out as masks?What is the significance 

of these masked dance performances. 

 Suggested websites: 

 http://sikkimcrafts.gov.in/woodenmask.html 

 https://www.chamdancing.com/masks--costumes.html 

 https://sikkim.gov.in/KnowSikkim/about-sikkim/art-culture 

Rubrics for assessment:                                               

● Content relevance:                 3 marks  
● Presentation & creativity  :    3 marks 
● Research :      3 marks 
●  Timely  submission :     1 mark 

 
Instructions for submission: 

You may present your work( 2 tasks) as a power point presentation of 10-12 

slides with animation,audio inputs(related to Sikkim ).Submit in the Google 

classroom on 1st July’20                                        

                                                   Or 

http://sikkimcrafts.gov.in/woodenmask.html
https://www.chamdancing.com/masks--costumes.html
https://sikkim.gov.in/KnowSikkim/about-sikkim/art-culture


 

 

You may present your work( 2 tasks) as a scrap album showcasing your 

originality and creativity in presenting your work (written and sketches of 

flora, fauna etc).Scan, convert to PDF and submit in the Google classroom 

on 1st July’20. 

 

HOME SCIENCE 

 Food of every state makes an indispensable part of its culture and heritage. 

The state of Sikkim has its own food culture.  

Task I:  

Make a project report on the food culture of that state. The details of the 

project should include- 

1. Names of some  famous dishes- sweet and savoury both. 

2. Common ingredients used in making food in Sikkim. 

3. Use of nutrient enhancing methods like germination and fermentation 

in food preparation (names and recipes of any three dishes, each 

made using germination and fermentation respectively).  

4. Explain why these dishes are nutritious for the residents of the state.  

The rubrics for assessment will be: 

● Research and content:     4 marks 
● Presentation of project:    3 marks 
● Creativity:                          2 marks 
● Timely submission:           1 mark 

 
Instructions for submission:  

❖ The project can be presented either as a hard copy or soft copy.  

❖ If the project is typed, it has to be submitted via an email to me on 1st 

July 2020.  

❖ In case it is handwritten, scan the project and mail it.  

 



 

 

❖ A print out of the typed project must be submitted on the first day of 

school reopening.  

 

COMPUTER APPLICATIONS 

Do the following activities.  

 Task I: Make a project as instructed below: 

1.Make an index with following content  in Microsoft Word : 

a. Components of Computer System 
b. Input Devices 
c. Output Devices 
d. CPU 
e. Memory 

 
2. You already have a presentation on Input & Output Devices.Hyperlink the 

text Input Devices  & Output Devices to the same  presentation . 

   Task II: 

1. Make a presentation on Cyber Safety with following slides: 

a.     Definition of Cyber Safety 
b.     Spyware 
c.     Ransomware 
d.     Adware 
e.     Trojan Horse 

 
2. Support each slide with appropriate images.  

a. You must use your aesthetics to design each slide.  

b. Add action buttons on each slide for navigation apart from adding 

custom animation,voice narration and slide transition. 

 
Rubrics for assessment: 

● Use of features of  software    5 marks 
● Content                                    3 marks 
● Aesthetics/Creativity                2 marks 

 
 



 
 

               SECTION II  

            VIRTUAL TOURS  

Every summer we all look forward to visiting new places. This year we can't 

travel physically but  wonderful virtual tours of many amazing places around 

the globe are available at the touch of a button. Be it museums, historic places 

or monuments, we can visit them all, and that too from the safety and comfort 

of our own homes.  

Take a virtual tour of…. 

POMPEII, ITALY - A CITY FROZEN IN TIME 

Pompeii, a city made famous by its centuries long preservation in the ash of 

Mt. Vesuvius, Pompeii. The vibrant life and community at Pompeii came to 

an end in 79 CE with the eruption of nearby Mt. Vesuvius. The entire 

population of the city perished as 4 to 6 meters of volcanic ash and pumice 

covered the entire city. 

1. Given below are links to take you on a virtual tour through the city 

● Pompeii Walking Tour in 4K Part 1 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gaJPcKLyXLQ&t=348s 

● Pompeii Virtual Walk in 4K Part 3 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tMvnWHvHLrs 
 

2. You can also view a 3D model of the Temple of Jupiter, a centre of 

religious life by following the given link: 

https://www.cyark.org/projects/pompeii/3D-Explorer 

 

Do some reading on the internet to know more  about this city preserved    in 

time,  and  complete the Google Form using  the link provided below: 

https://forms.gle/SkwnGvukQsKvRFUs8 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tMvnWHvHLrs
https://www.cyark.org/projects/pompeii/3D-Explorer
https://www.cyark.org/projects/pompeii/3D-Explorer
https://www.cyark.org/projects/pompeii/3D-Explorer
https://forms.gle/SkwnGvukQsKvRFUs8


 

 

 

 SECTION III 

      tGELF MODULE 2   

 

Please watch the videos and ppt of t-GELF Module-2 on “My partnership”, 

using the links below:  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dd84ysGpEvIaTMkyHVVeLzAa4ic9B1KT 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dY0DOBGJhj4C-HvnHc6x3XJni7S38Hdp 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kZ0HG04z4xP_yZ-

KdPY6NGRD_mQUrTOh 

 

Answer the questions given in the Google form, the link for which is - 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFqyUxFqSffnJ2OvV3UottMvHu

yR2N7b908n2CuHAtfhi2tw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1 

Submit your form latest by Monday,08June. 

 

                                         SECTION IV  

                                     PREP MY SKILLS  

Self-management is one of the biggest challenges that you face today.You 

think you are independent, smart,and capable of moving mountains. That's 

the attitude we want to inculcate in you too, so that you are able to face any 

challenges in  future.  

In our endeavour to provide holistic learning experiences, we are introducing 

a unique online Personality Enrichment Program – PEP 

(www.prepmyskills.com) as part of your home-work. This solution has been 

developed by ‘Prepmyskills’ - a tech enabled learning solutions company.  

This solution is very user friendly and covers topics related to Habits, 

Behaviour, Self, Relationship, Mindset and 21st Century skills.  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dd84ysGpEvIaTMkyHVVeLzAa4ic9B1KT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dY0DOBGJhj4C-HvnHc6x3XJni7S38Hdp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kZ0HG04z4xP_yZ-KdPY6NGRD_mQUrTOh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kZ0HG04z4xP_yZ-KdPY6NGRD_mQUrTOh
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFqyUxFqSffnJ2OvV3UottMvHuyR2N7b908n2CuHAtfhi2tw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFqyUxFqSffnJ2OvV3UottMvHuyR2N7b908n2CuHAtfhi2tw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1


 

 

It will be good to spend 30-45 minutes on this program every day at a time 

convenient for you.  

Please note that your admission number will be your User id and Password.  

Please select the city as New Delhi & School name as Tagore International School, 

Vasant Vihar. 

 

 

 

If you have any queries: 

1. Please e-mail them at support@prepmyskills.com 

2. Give a missed call to 7428798882 

3. Visit www.prepmyskills.com to chat with a live agent 

                                  

                                           ****************** 

 


